The influence of supplemental phenothiazine (P) on growth and physiological criteria was studied in parasite-controlled calves consuming endophyte (Acremonium coenophia/um)-infected tall fescue (TF). In Exp. 1, nine Angus heifer calves (312 kg) were supplemented with 227 g corn-mineral (CM) mix twice daily and allowed ad libitum access to either high-endophyte (HE) G1-307 (>90% infected) or low-endophyte (LE) Kenhy (<1% infected) tall rescue hay, or HE G1-307 plus 2 g/d P in the daily supplement. Calves were kept in temperature-controlled rooms for 12 d at 21"C followed by 7 d at 34"C. In Exp. 2, 48 Angus steer calves (312 kg) were assigned to treatment groups consisting of calves grazing HE Kentucky-31 (57% infected) or LE Johnstone (<1% infected) TF, and supplemented daily with either .91 kg of a control CM mix or .91 kg of the CM mix containing 2 g P. The l12-d experiment was initiated on May 4 with BW and rectal temperature (RT) measurements and blood collected at 28-d intervals. In both experiments, calves receiving HE TF had lower (P < .01) serum prolactin concentrations (PRL) at elevated ambient temperature and lower (P < .01) serum alkaline phosphatase activities (AP) but higher (P < .01) RT than calves consuming LE TF regardless of ambient temperature. In Exp. 1, PRL and AP were not affected (P > .15) by P. In Exp. 2, daily gain through 112 d was lower (P < .01) for calves grazing HE than for those grazing LE TF (.66 vs .91 kg/d) but was not affected (P > .15) by P. No interaction of P and endophyte level was detected. Calves fed P in Exp. 2 had higher AP (P < .01) and PRL (P < .12) than control calves. These data indicate that P may reduce HE-associated depression of PRL and AP in cattle grazing TF; however, the magnitude of these reductions may depend partially on ambient temperature, with less effect at an elevated temperature.
Introduction
Cattle grazing tall fescue (TF) during summer months often exhibit the condition known as "fescue toxicosis," a syndrome characterized by heat intolerance, reduced forage intake, weight gain and milk production ) is published with the approv-Phenothiazine (P) is an anthelmintic that depletes catecholamines within the hypothalamus and may induce favorable hypothermic effects in treated animals (Booth, 1982) . In addition, P acts as a DA antagonist and may enhance PRL secretion (Finding and Tyrrell, 1986) . The following study was conducted to determine the influence of daily P supplementation and ambient temperature on growth, physiological criteria and blood PRL concentrations of calves consuming either high (HE) or low endophyte (LE) TF.
Experimental Procedures
Experiment 1. Nine Angus heifer calves (312 kg) were randomly allotted to three treatment groups (three calves/treatment) in a completely randomized design. Dietary treatments included LE Kenhy (LE; <1% infected) or HE G1-307 (HE; > 90% infected) TF hay, or HE plus 2 g.calf-l.d -1 of supplemental P (HE-P). Hays were ground (2.54-cm screen) and fed at approximately 110% of estimated daily feed intake at 0800 and 1700 daily. Each calf received 227 g of a corn-trace mineral supplement 4 immediately prior to each hay feeding. Hay was provided after calves had consumed the daily allotment of supplement. In addition, P was incorporated into supplements of HE-P calves to provide 1 g P/feeding. All calves were dewormed with oral levamisole-HC1 30 d prior to the initiation of the experiment.
The complete 19-d experiment consisted of an initial 12-d period during which calves were maintained at a constant thermoneutral temperature (21 + I~ followed by a 7-d period during which calves were maintained at a constant heat-stressing temperature (34 + 1 ~ During the thermoneutral period, calves were fed individually and kept unrestrained in a standard temperature-controlled room in 6.25-m 2 concrete-floor pens. During the heat-stress period, calves were restrained in wooden stancheons and housed in a temperature-and humidity-controlled climatic chamber. Calves 4Trace mineral supplement provided 18 g NaCI, 36 mg Mn, 18 rag Fe, 18 mg Mg,9 mg S, 2 mg Cu, 1.6 mg Zn and 1.4 mg I per calf daily.
5Trace mineral supplement provided 20 g NaCI, 40 mg Mn. 20 nag Fe, 20 mg Mg, 10 mg S, 2.2 mg Cu, 1.8 mg Zn and 1.6 nag I per calf daily.
had continuous access to water throughout the experiment.
Dry matter intake was measured daily. Rectal temperatures (RT) and respiration rates were measured daily at 1000 beginning on d 7 of the thermoneutral period and throughout the heat-stress period. Blood samples (30 ml) were collected by jugular puncture immediately after measuring respiration rates and RT on d 7, 9 and 12 of the thermoneutral period and on d 1, 2, 4 and 7 of the heat-stress period. Blood hematocrit (packed cell volume) was measured in heparinized capillary tubes immediately after collection.
Experiment 2. Forty-eight Angus steer calves averaging 312 kg in initial BW were used in a completely randomized design with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Treatment groups consisted of calves grazing HE Kentucky-31 (HE; >57% infected) or LE Johnstone (LE; <1% infected) TF in a 2 x 2 factorial design. In addition, calves were supplemented with either .91 kg/d of a control corn-trace mineral mix 5 or .91 kg/d of the control corn-trace mineral mix containing 2 g P. Calves were allotted by BW to eight paddocks (two paddocks of each TF, six calves/paddock) with areas of 3 ha each. Supplements were offered once dally at 0800. All calves were dewormed with injectable levamisole-PO 4 and provided with pyrethrinimpregnated ear tags for fly control 30 d prior to the initiation of the experiment.
The l12-d study was initiated on May 4 and terminated on August 25, 1987. Calves were weighed initially and at 28-d intervals throughout the experiment. Body condition scores, RT, jugular blood samples and forage samples were obtained on d 28, 56, 84 and 112 of the experiment. Calves were scored for hair coat appearance (scale 1 to 5, with 1 being the most desirable) by a trained evaluator. Approximately 1-kg forage samples were collected from each paddock according to a grid method.
Weather data were recorded throughout the experiment at the official weather station located adjacent to the pastures. Maximum daily temperature and relative humidity values were used to compute the daily temperaturehumidity index (Till) or the "effective temperature" relative to animal comfort (NOAA, 1976) . The THI was computed as follows: Laboratory Procedures. After 24 h refrigeration, blood samples were centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 15 min and serum was retained for analysis. Serum alkaline phosphatase (AP) activities were determined using the procedures of Morgenstem et al. (1965) . Serum PRL was measured by double antibody radioimmunoassay using the method of Pau and Jackson (1984) . The percentage of TF tillers infected with endophyte was determined on fresh forage samples using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (Johnson et al., 1982) in Exp. 1 and by microscopic staining techniques in Exp. 2. Forage samples were dried (50"C) and analyzed for NDF and ADF nonsequentially, according to the procedures of Goering and Van Soest (1970) and for pyrrolizidine (Nformyl and N-acetyl-loline) alkaloids as described by Johnson et al. (1983) . Forage N (CP) determinations were made according to AOAC (1975) .
Statistical Analyses. The data of Exp. 1, were analyzed by ANOVA for a completely randomized design (Steel and Torrie, 1960) . Single-degree-of-freedom contrasts were used to determine the significance of endophyte level (LE vs HE and HE-P) and P supplementation (HE vs HE-P). Statistical analysis was implemented using the procedures of SAS (1985) . Sources of variation studied were levels of endophyte and P. The data of Exp. 2 were subjected to analysis of covariance for a completely randomized design using the GLM procedures of SAS (1985) . Pasture served as the experimental unit. Sources of variation studied were BW, LE or HE TF and P levels and two-way interactions.
Results

Experiment 1. The composition of the HE
TF hay used in this experiment appeared to be superior to that of the LE TF hay; the HE TF tended to be slightly higher in CP and lower in both NDF and ADF (Table 1) . Although fungal endophyte was not present in any of the samples of LE TF tested, more than 90% of the tillers in samples of HE TF tested positive for the endophytic fungus.
Experiment 1: Thermoneutral Period. In spite of slight forage quality differences, DM intake was not affected (P > .15) by treatment (Table 2) . However, DM intakes appeared low for all treatment groups; DM intakes represented 1.51, 1.4 and 1.55% of BW for calves consuming LE, HE and HE-P, respectively. Mean respiration rate, RT and blood hematoexit were not influenced (P >. 15) by treatment. Serum PRL concentrations were markedly higher (P < .01) for calves fed LE than for those fed HE and HE-P. Serum PRL concentrations were similar (P > .15) for HE and HE-P calves. Serum AP activities were not affected (P > .15) by treatment. stress reduced DM intake 48%, 51% and 67% for LE, HE and HE-P, respectively, compared with the thermoneutral period. However, DM intake during this period was not affected (P > .15) by treatment. Neither respiratory rate nor blood hematocrit was affected (P > .15) by treatment. Rectal temperature was lower (P < .01) for LE than for HE treatment groups. Furthermore, RT was lower (P <. 05) for calves fed HE than for calves supplemented with P (40,0 vs 40.7*C). Mean serum PRL concentrations were higher (P < .01) for calves consuming LE than for those consuming HE and HE-P (100.8 vs 34.3 and 31.6 ng/ml, respectively). Similarly, mean serum AP activities were higher for calves fed LE than for calves fed HE and HE-P (89.7 vs 59.0 and 49.7 IU/liter, respectively). Mean serum PRL concentrations and serum AP activity were similar (P > .15) for HE and HE-P calves.
Experiment 2. Although forage quality in both LE and HE TF pastures declined steadily from d 0 to 112, forage composition was similar for the two TF varieties throughout the experiment (Table 1) . Approximately 57% of plant tillers tested positive for the presence of ftmgai endophyte in the HE TF pastures, whereas less than 1% of tillers tested positive in the LE TF pastures. In addition, the concentration of N-acetyl and N-formyl loline alkaloids in HE TF pastures was almost five times greater than that of LE TF pastures (954 vs 195 Ixg/g). Daily environmental temperatures increased slowly throughout the experiment; peak dally high temperatures occurred near d 84 (July 28) of the experiment (Figure 1) . The daily maximum temperature-humidity index, which integrates the effects of temperature and humidity on animal comfort, followed a pattern similar to that of daily high temperature. Livestock heat-stress is considered to be negligible when index values are below 23.5. Index values above 23.5, 26.0 and 29.0 reflect the potential for slight, high and severe levels of heat-stress, respectively (NOAA, 1976) . The daily temperature-humidity index averaged 24.7, 25.4, 27.0 and 27.7 for d 0 to 28 (5/4 to 6/2), d 28 to 56 (6/2 to 6/30), d 56 to 84 (6/30 to 7/28) and d 84 to 112 (7/28 to 8/25), respectively.
Average daily gains (ADG) were lower (P < .01) for d 0 to 28, tended to be lower (P < 
-
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.15) for d 28 to 56, and were lower (P < .01) over the complete 112-d experiment for calves grazing HE than for those grazing LE TF pasture (Table 3 ). In addition, P supplementation tended to reduce (P < .15) ADG of calves compared with controls for d 56 to 84 but did not affect (P > .15) ADG over the complete l12-d experiment. Calves grazing LE TF had lower (P < .01) mean RT and (P < .01) hair coat scores than calves grazing HE TF (Table  4) . Supplemental P did not affect (P > .15) hair coat scores or mean RT.
Serum AP activities appeared to increase for calves in all treatment groups throughout the course of the experiment (Figure 2) . Serum AP activities were higher (P < .01) in calves grazing LE than in those grazing HE TF. Furthermore, serum AP activities were higher (P < .01) in calves receiving supplemental P than in control calves. Serum PRL concentrations also were higher (P < .01) in calves grazing LE than in calves grazing HE TF pasture (Table 4) . Calves fed P tended to have higher (P < .15) serum PRL concentrations than control calves did. Serum PRL concentrations appeared to increase throughout the 112-d experiment in calves receiving supplemental P (Figure 3) . In contrast, serum PRL concen- amain effect due to rescue (P < .01).
TABLE 3. EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMENTAL PHENOTHIAZINE ON DAILY GAIN OF CALVES GRAZING HIGH-ENDOPHYTE (HE) OR LOW-ENDOPHYTE (LE) TALL FESCUE PASTURE (EXP. 2).
Control Phenothiazine
bMain effect due to rescue (P < .15).
CMain effect due to phenothiazine supplementation (P <. 15). aVisual appearance appraisal: 1 = clean, shiny hair coat; 5 = rough, long hair coat and(or) extremely muddy. bMain effect due to fescue (P < .01).
CMain effect due to phenothiazine supplementation (P < .15). dMain effect due to phenothiazine supplementation (P < .01).
trations remained unchanged or declined in control calves.
Discussion
Reduced forage DM intake and subsequent reductions in weight gain or milk production are among the most frequently reported responses to consumption of HE varieties of TF (Boling, 1985) . The magnitude of forage intake depression and the expression of rescue toxicosis both appear to be primarily functions of the level of endophyte infestation and ambient temperature Jackson et al., 1984) . Even at thermoneutral temperature, DM intake of calves in all treatment groups appeared to be suboptimal, perhaps due, in part, to the relatively poor quality (>68% NDF) of the TF hay used in this experiment. The magnitude of observed differ- ences in physiological criteria measured in calves fed LE vs HE TF in this experiment likely would have been greater during this period had higher DM intakes been achieved. Whereas DM intake during the heat-stress period was similar for calves on all treatment groups, DM intake appeared to drop more sharply from the therrnoneutral to heat-stress period for calves fed HE than for those fed LE TF hay. Hemken et al. (1981) reported that intake of HE G1-307 TF fed as fresh green chop did not differ significantly from that of orchardgrass until calves were exposed to ambient temperatures greater than 31"C.
Weight gain has been lower in cattle grazing HE rather than LE varieties of TF, even when environmental temperatures were decreased (Boling et al., 1984) . However, depression in BW gain of carte grazing HE varieties of TF generally has been most dramatic in the late summer when environmental temperatures and the potential for heatstress are the highest (Bond et al., 1984; Stuedemarm et al., 1984; Boling, 1985) . Bond et al. (1984) indicated that decreased BW gains are due primarily to less time spent grazing and reduced intake. Although gains of calves grazing HE TF were markedly lower than those of calves grazing LE TF in Exp. 2, gains through any 28-d period of the experiment for calves grazing HE TF did not appear to correlate weU with the environmental temperature during that period.
In both the controlled-environment and grazing experiments, RT were higher for calves consuming HE than for those grazing LE TF. Heat intolerance frequently is observed in cattle consuming endophyte-infected TF (Boling, 1985) and has been attributed to the hyperthermic and vasoconstricfive actions of the ergot-like alkaloids, which in TF has concentrations highly correlated with the degree of endophyte infestation (Bacon et al., 1986) . Mildly hypothermic effects appear to be induced by P as a result of depletion of catecholamines within the hypothalamus (Booth, 1982) . In addition, chronic P feeding appears to have hypothyroidal effects in cattle, as evidenced by reduced uptake of iodine by the thyroid (Talmage et al., 1954) . In spite of the potential hypothermic actions of P, when calves were maintained at high ambient temperatures (34"C) in Exp. 1, supplemental P increased RT of calves receiving HE TF.
Hofman and Riegle (I977) measured heat production and mutes of heat loss in sheep sedated with a phenothiazine-derivative tranquilizer (propiopromazine) at ambient tempera-tures of 5, 25 and 35"C. Whereas RT of sedated sheep were lower than RT of controls at 5 and 25"C, RT of sedated sheep maintained at 35"C were higher than RT of controls. Although respiration rates were similar for sedated and control sheep, respiratory heat loss was much lower for tranquilized sheep than for controls, suggesting that sedation may have reduced tidal volume. Because respiration rates for P-supplemented and unsupplemented calves fed HE TF hay in Exp. 1 were not different, tidal volume also may have been reduced by P in this experiment. Perhaps depletion of hypothalamic catecholamines by P may seriously impair the control of thermoregulation at elevated ambient temperatures. Although respiratory evaporation accounts for only about 25% of the total heat dissipated by cattle at ambient temperatures above 32"C (Andersson, 1977) , attenuation of this route of heat loss may seriously compromise the animal's ability to reduce total heat load.
A number of P-derivative compounds elicit significant decreases in blood hematocrit as a result of increased blood volume (Booth, 1982) . As evidenced by the blood hematocrit values observed in Exp. 1, P, at the quantity fed daily in these experiments, had little influence on blood volume. In both Exp. 1 and 2, serum AP activities were lower for calves consuming HE than for calves consuming LE TF. Bond et al. (1984) observed that serum AP activities were depressed in calves consuming HE compared with calves consuming LE TF; the magnitude of depression became more dramatic as the level of endophyte infestation was increased. Because the liver appears to be the principal source of serum AP activity in cattle (McComb et al., 1979) , perhaps the endophytic toxin(s) were influencing hepatic activity. The physiological mechanism by which P supplementation enhanced serum AP activity in Exp. 2 is not certain.
In both the controlled-environment and grazing experiments, serum PRL concentrations were markedly lower for calves consuming HE than for those consuming LE TF. Consumption of endophyte-infected TF has been observed to suppress circulating concentrations of PRL (Hurley et al., 1981; Bolt and Bond, 1985; Strahan et al., 1987) . Schillo et al. (1988) observed that both pituitary and circulating concentrations of PRL were reduced in cattle consuming HE TF and suggested that the endophytic toxin(s) may be decreasing the number of releasable pools of PRL in anterior pituitary lactotrophs.
Exposure to a heat-stressing environment appeared to reduce serum PRL concentrations in all treatment groups in Exp. 1. In contrast, Hurley et al. (1981) observed increased basal PRL concentrations in calves with increased environmental temperature. Although P supplementation did not affect serum PRL concentrations at elevated temperatures in Exp. 1, dam obtained in Exp. 2 suggest that PRL secretion was stimulated by P. Furthermore, it should be noted that the magnitude of increase in serum PRL concentrations in response to P supplementation was observed in calves grazing HE TF. Other studies similarly have indicated that DA antagonists may be used successfully to increase circulating PRL concentrations in cattle grazing HE TF (Bolt et al., 1983; Lipham et al., 1987) . Stimulation of PRL secretion by DA antagonists could affect several aspects of animal performance that are impacted negatively by endophyte-associated suppression of PRL secretion. Prolactin functions in both lactogenesis and steroidogenesis (Martin, 1985) . As a consequence, enhancement of PRL secretion potentially may attenuate the deleterious effects of endophytic toxin(s) on milk production and fertility.
Phenothiazine did not appear to have any measurable affect on the performance of cattle treated for both internal and external parasites and consuming HE TF in these studies. This may indicate that P has limited potential for alleviating the growth-depressing effects of the endophytic toxins present in HE TF. However, these data also indicate that DA antagonists, such as P, may increase circulating PRL concentrations in cattle grazing both HE and LE TF. Hence, administration of DA antagonists to cattle consuming HE TF may ameliorate some of the negative effects of endophytic toxins on PRL-relatexl physiological functions, such as reproduction or the immune response. Currently, P is cleared for continuous feeding to beef cows and calves. 
